Annexure 4A

SCHEDULE FOR INDUSTRIAL UNITS FOR FUNCTIONAL ROLE ANALYSIS

STUDY- STAGE I

Profile of the Unit:

1. Name and designation of the respondent:

2. Name and address of the unit:

3. Year of establishment:

4. Are you government registered (please tick): Y/N

5. If Y, Year of registration:

6. Pattern of ownership (please tick): Sole proprietorship/Partnership/ cooperative/ any other (specify)

7. Nature of activity: manufacturing/processing/service/others (specify)

8. Initial level of investment in plant and machinery/equipment (please tick):

   a. For service enterprise:

      i. <10lacs
      ii. 10lacs-2crores
      iii. 2crores-5crores

   b. For manufacturing etc.:

      i. <25lacs
      ii. 25lacs-5crores
      iii. 5crores-10crores

9. Whether any loan taken (please tick): Y/N

10. No. of loans taken:

11. Whether any term loan taken (please tick): Y/N
12. When was the term loan(s) taken? Specify the year

13. Name of the funding agency:

a........................................b........................................c........................................

14. Period of repayment of term loans if any:

a. ......................................b......................................c........................................

15. Purpose of the loans: investment in fixed assets/ permanent working capital / expansion/ modernization/ others (please specify)

a........................................b........................................c........................................

QUESTIONNAIRE/ SCHEDULE FOR INDUSTRIAL UNITS; STUDY-stage I I

A. Study of the Procedure of Term Finance:

1. What was the time taken for processing the loan application (from initial application to receiving sanction letter)? ......................

2. What was the time taken for documentation to disbursement of first instalment?

3. What was the average time taken from the time of submission of the initial loan application till the time of disbursement of first instalment loans?

B. Study of the terms and conditions of Term Finance:

4. What is the rate of interest paid against the term loan?

5. What percentage of the project cost was contributed by you, as per the norms of the term funding agency?
C. Study of the promotional role of financial assistance: (Please tick)

6. Do you think assistance in marketing of products and market information, from your funding agency, is necessary for promotion of the unit? Y/N

7. Do you think assistance in technology upgradation and technological training, from your funding agency, is necessary for promotion of the unit? Y/N

8. Do you think assistance in upgradation of entrepreneurial skill and entrepreneurship training, from your funding agency, is necessary for promotion of the unit? Y/N

D. Study of the impact of financial assistance on industrialization in the state:

9. Where are the manufactured products marketed (or, for service enterprise, the unit receives clients from)? (Please tick):

outside (outside country) export/ outside (within country) market, but no exports/ local market only

10. What is the source of raw materials (Please tick)?

Local resources only/ uses outside (within country) resources, but no import/ uses outside (outside country) resources, i.e. imports

34. Suggestions, if any...........................................................................................................................................................................